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USE ÏHIS PRODUCT ONLY IN ACCORDANCE WITH ITS LABELING AND WITH
THE WORKER PROTECTION STANDARD 40 QEB PART 170.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Diethanolamine salt of 2,4.dichlorophenoxyacetic acid ....69.62o/"

INERT INGREDIENTS:................. ..30.38olo

TOT41......... 100.00%
THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS:
5.03 lbs 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid equivalenl per gallon or 47.17"/o
lsomer Specific by AOAC Methods.

EPA Reg, No.2217-813-2935 EPA Est. No.2217-KS-1

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
DANGER - PELIGRO

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle.
(lf you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.)

t" "'*'"';ål ä*",i;Ìå li;"i,l3T! 
E rri s co m panv LLC

F-O12716.4P031113

See inside pages for complete Prêcautionary Statements and Direct¡ons for Use
(including First Aid, Agr¡cultural Use Reguirements, and Storage and Disposal). 826/4-2016

NET CONTENTS: 2y2 GALLONS (9.46 Liters)
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READ THE EilÏNÉ MSEI FIRST.
OBSERVE ALI PRECAUTIOI{S AI{O
FOLI.OW OIRECTIONS CAREFULI-Y,

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Hazards T0 Humans And 0omesllc Anlmals
DANGEB: Conos¡ve. Causes irreversible eye damage. Harmfül if
swallowed, inhaled 0r absorbed lhrough skin. Do not get in eyes,
on skin 0r or clothing, Avoid breathing spray m¡st.

Psß0nal Prolscllvs Equipm0nl (PPE)

Some materials that are chemical-res¡stant to this pr0duct are
natural rubber. It you want more options, follow the instrüctions
for category A, on an EPA chemical-resistance categ0ry selection
chart.

All mixers, loaders, applicators, flaggers, and other handlers
must wear:

. protective eyewear (goggles, lace shield and/or shielded
salety glasses)

. long-sleeved shlrt and long pants,

. shoes and socks,

. chemicâl-resistant gloves

. chemicaþresistant apron when mixing or loading, cleaning up

. spills 0r equipment, or otheruise exposed t0 the concentrate.
See englneering controls for addllional requirements.

User Salely Reqü¡remenls
Follow manufacturefs instruct¡ons for cleaning/maintaining PPE.

lf n0 such instructions Íor washables exist, use detergent and
hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry.
Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been
drenched or heavily contamlnâted with this producl's concer-
trate. Do not reuse them,

Inglnêorlng Control Slalsmonls
When handlers use enclosed cabs or aircrafl in a maîner that
meets lhe requ¡remenls listed in the Worker Protection Standard
(WPS) for agricultural pest¡cides [40 CFR 170.240(dX4-6)1, the
handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as specl-
fied in the WPS. Pilots must üse an enclosed cockplt that meets
the requirements ¡isted ín the WPS for agricultural pesticides [40
cFR 170.240(dX6)1.

Use¡ Safoty Bscommsndallons
. Users should wash hands bef0re eating, drinking, chew¡ng

gum, uslng tobacco, or us¡ng the toilet.
. Users should remove clothlng/PPE immediately if pesticide

gets lnside. Then wash thoroughly and pul on clean
clothing. ll pesticide gets on skin, wash immedlately wlth
soap and water. kont. on nert column)

User Salsty Rec0mmendallons lconL)
. Users sh0uld remove PPE ¡mmediately after handling this

product. Wash lhe outside of gloves before removing. As
soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean
clothing.

Envhonmsntal Hazards
Thls pestic¡de is toxic 1o fish and aquatic invertebrates. Do nol
apply direclly to water, to areas where surface water is present,
orlo intertidal areas below the mean higl water mark. Drlft and
runoff may be hazardous t0 aquat¡c organ¡sms in water adiacent
t0 treated areas. Do not contaminate water when disposing of
equlpment wash waters or r¡nsate.
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Flrct Ald

ll ln oyos: . Hold eye open and rinse slowly and
gently wilh water for 15-20 minutes.

. Remove contact lenses, lf present, after
the f¡rst 5 m¡nutes, then conlinue
rinsing eye.

. Call a po¡son control center or doclof
for lreatment advice.

ll on skln or
on clothlng:

. Take off contaminated clothing.

. Rinse skin immedialely with plenly of
water for 1 5-20 minutes.

. Call a polson co¡trol center 0r doctor
for treatment advlce.

ll swallowsd: . Call a poison conlrol center or doctor
immedlately for trealment advice.

. Have person sip a glass of water if able
10 swallow.

. Do not induce vomiti¡g unless told t0
do so by the poison control center or
doctor.

. Do not give anything by mouth to ân
unconscious person.

lf lnhalsd: . Move person to lresh air.
. lf person is not breathing, call 91'l or

an ambulance, then give artificial respl-
ratlon, preferably moulh-t0-m0üth ¡f
possible.

. Call a poison control center or doctor
for treatment advice.

Have the product container or label with you when câlllng a
polson control center or doctor or going for kealment. You
may also contact 1-877-800-5556 for emergency medlcal
treatment adv¡ce.

NoTE T0 PHY$lClAl'l: Probable mucosal damage may
c0ntraindicate the use of gastric lavage.

-ö-
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This chemical has properties and character¡stics associated with
chemicals detected ¡n groundwater. The use of th¡s chemical in
areas where so¡ls aÍe permeable, parllcularly where the water
table is shallow, may result in gr0undwater contaminalion.
Appllcation around a cistern or well may result in contamination
of drinking waler or groundwater.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
11 is a violat¡on of Federal law to use thls product in a manner
inconsislent with lts labeling.

D0 not apply this product ln a way that will contact workers or
other persons, either directly or lhrough drift. 0nly protected
handlers may be in the area during application. For any requ¡re-
ments specilíc to your State 0r Tfbe, consult the agency respon-
sible for pest¡cide regulation.

Agrlcültural Uss Rsqulrêmenls
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and
with the Worker Protect¡on Standard, 40 CFR part 170.

This standard conlalns requirements for the protecti0n of
agrlcullural workers on faÍms, forests, rìurser¡es, and green-
houses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. lt conlains
requirements tor tralning, decontaminalion, notification, and
emergency assistance. lt also c0ntains spec¡fic instruct¡ons
and except¡ons pertaining to the statements on this label
about personal protective eqûipment and restrlcted-entry
interval. The requiremenls in this box only apply to lses of
this producl lhat are covered by the Worker Prolectlon
Standard.

Do nol enter or allow worker entry into lreated areas during
the reslrlcted-entry interval (REl) of 48 hours.

PPE required lor early entry to lrealed areas that ls permitted
under the Worker Proteciion Standard and that lnvolves
contact wilh anything lhal has been lreated, such as plants,

soil, or water is:
. coveralls,
.chemical-res¡slant gloves made of any water-proof

mater¡al,
. shoes plus socks and
. protective eyewear.

l¡on-Agrleüllural Uso ßoqulromênls
The requirements ln this box apply to uses of thls product

tlat are N0T wllhin the scope of lhe W0rker Protection
Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The
WPS applies when this product is used to produce agricul-
tural plants 0n farms, forests, nurserles, or greenhouses.

Do not enter 0r allow people (or pets) to enter the treated
area until spravs have dr¡ed.

1. $pray Equipment
Broadrange@ 55 Herb¡cide consisls of d¡ethanolamine salt of 2,4-D

especially f0rmulaled for low volume applications wilh aerial and
grou0d equipment, This product must be appl¡ed in compllance
with the pesticide regulations of the state in whlch appl¡cation is
made. Check with local authorities regarding regülations whlch
may affect the appl¡cation of this product. Do nol apply this
product lhrough any type 0f ¡rrigation system.

AIRCRAFÍ SPEC|F|CAT|ONS (F|XED WtttG 0R R0TARY WING):
Spray volumes > 2 gallons per acre are recommended. Do not
exceed 50 psl nozzle pressure and set pressure at no lower than
30 psi. Number of nozzles requlred to obta¡n desired volume per

acre is dependenl on swath w¡dth and speed 0f a¡rcraft. Nozzles

should be p0siti0ned belween 0" lo 45'from direclion 0f llight
for flxed wing. D0 NoT APPLY THRoUGH BECo-MIST NoZZLE
SYSTEMS. See manutacturer's technical bullet¡n regarding
nozzles and method of app'ication specificatlons.

GBoUND APPtlCATloil: Spray volumes >2.0 gallons per acre
are recommended wlth c0nventional equipment. For unilorm
spray dislributioni 1) Select the approprlate spray tlp (flat fan,
extended range llat tan, hollow cone, and alr induction), 2) Space
the nozzles correctly, 3) Use the range of spray pressures
suggested by the eguipment manufacturer lor each nozzle tip,
4) Floodl¡p type nozzles are nol recomm€nded.

PRECAUTION FOR PAII'ITS A}ID COATI]IGS OF AUTOMOBITES

AND oTHER VEHICIES: Undiluted spray droplets may damage
the palnt,

sprayed.
should be

, or finlsh of vehicles. Vehlcles should nol be
enlal exposure does occur, then the veh¡cle

coating
lf accid
washed before the spray dr0plets dry.

2. Weeds Controlled
Use Broadrange 55 Herbicide to control many broadleaf weeds
including:

PERE¡¡I{IAL WIEDS

Artlchoke Dogfennel Rushes
Aster Goldenrod Sowthistle
Austr¡an tieldcress Ground ¡vy St. Johnsworl
Bindweed Healall Stinging nettles
Blackeyed Süsan Hemlock Strawberry (wild)
Blue lettuce lronweed Tall bultercup
Canada thistle Knapweed Tanweed
Calnip (Spotled load flax
Chicory Russian, D¡fluse) Vervains
Clover (many Leafy spurge Whitetop (Hoary
types) Locoweed cress)
Colfeeweed Mugwort Wild garlic

Dandel¡on Nettles Wild onion
Docks orange hawkweed Wild sweet potato
Dogbane Povertyweed Yellow rocket

Broadfange 55, page 3 oi 24
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Beggarticks
Bitterweed
Black medic
Broomweed
Bull thlstle
Bürdock
Carpelweed
Catchweed

bedslraw
Cinquefo¡l
Cockle

Cocklebur
Croton
Devilsclaw
Falseflax
Fleabane (Daisy)
Flixweed

Frenchweed
Galinsoga
Goatsbeard

Goosefoot
Groundsel
Gumweed
Henbit
Jewelweed
J¡msonwe€d

Aill'tuÄt Ar't0 BtEilr'ilAr w[E0s
Jim Hill mustard Primrose
(ïumble Purìclurevine
mustard) Radish (wild)
Kochia- Ragweed
Knotweed Rüssian thistle-
Lambsquarters Scotch th¡stle
Lettuce (wild) Shepherd's purse

Mallow Sneezeweed
Marestail Sow thistle

3. Spray Ddft Management
A variety of factors including weather conditions (e.9., w¡nd
d¡rect¡on, wind speed, temperature, relative humidity) and
method of application (e.9., ground and aerial) can influence
pesticide drift. The applicator must evaluale all factors and make

appropriate adjustments when apply¡ng this pr0duct.

Droplet Slze
When applying sprays that conlain 2,4-D as the sole active ¡ngre-
dient, or when applying sprays thal contain 2,4-D mixed with
active ingredients that require a Coarse or coarser spray, apply
only as a Coarse 0r coarser spray (ASABE standard 5721 or a

volume median diameter of 385 microns 0r greater for sp¡nning
atomizer nozzles. When apply¡ng sprays thal c0ntain 2,4-D mixe.d

with other act¡ve ingredienls that require a Medium or more f¡ne

spray, apply only as a Medium or coarser spray (ASABE slandard
572) or a volume med¡an d¡ameter of 300 microns or grealer for
sp¡nning atomizer nozzles.

Wlnd Spsed
Do not apply at wlnd speeds greater than 

.15 
mph. 0nly apply

this product if the wind direction favors on-target deposit¡on and

there are not sens¡tive areas (including, but not limited to, bodies
of water, known habitat tor nontarget species, nonlarget crops)
within 250 feet downwind. lf applying a Med¡um spray, leave one

swath unsprayed at the downwind edge of the treated field.

Temperalürs lnverslons
lf applying at w¡nd speeds less than 3 mph, the applícator must
determine if: a) condilions of temperature inversion exist, or
b) stable atmospheric condit¡ons exist at of Þe¡ow nozle he¡ghl.
D0 nol make appl¡cations into areas of temperature inverslons 0r
stable atmospher¡c conditions.

Suscapllblo Planls
D0 not apply under circumstances where spray drift may occur
to f00d, forage, or other planlings that might be damaged or
crops thereof rendered untit for sale, use or consumpi¡on.
Susceptible crops include, but are not l¡mited t0, cotton, okra,
flowers, grapes (¡n growing stage), truit trees (f0liage), soybeans
(vegetalive stage), 0rnamenlals, sunflowers, lomaloes, beans,
and other vegetables, or tobacco. Small amounts 01 spray drilt
that mighl not be visible may injüre susceptible broadleaf plants.

0th0r Slats and Local Requirsmonls
Applicat0rs must follow all stale and l0cal pestlcide drift require-
menls regarding application 0f 2,4-D herbicides. Where stales
have more stringent regulat¡ons, they must be observed.

Eqrlpment
All aerial and ground application equipmenl must be properly
maintained and calibraled us¡ng appropriate carriers or
surrogates 
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(Horseweed)
Marshelder

(common)
Spanish needles

Sünflower
Tansy mustard
Tansy ragworl
Tumbleweed
Tumble pigweed

Velvetleaf
Vetch
Wild carrot
Wild parsnip

Wild turnip
Witchweed
Wormwood
Yellow starthistle

sage

Miners letluce
Mornlngglory
(annual)

Musk thistle
Mustard
Parsnip
Pennycress
Pepperweed
Plgweed
(redroot)

Plantaio
Prickly lettuce'

'ß0slslancs Managsmont: Following many years ol continu0us use of this
product or chemically related products, some of the weeds l¡sled on th¡s

label have been rsporled to b0 not completely conlrolled by this product.

Where partial control ¡s known 0r suspected we recommend the use of
th¡s product ¡n r€gistered c0mbinations with other registered herb¡c¡des
thal are not phenoxy herbicides.

ATSO CERTAIN 2,4.0 SUSCEPTIBTE WOOOY PTANTS SUGH AS:

Big sagebrush Locust Sagebrush
Buckbrüsh Manzanita Sand shinnery oak
Cedars Macartney rose Sumac
Chamlse Mutliflora rose Tropical soda
Cherokee rose Pines apple

Coastal sage Polson ivy Tules (Bulrush)
Elderberry Poison oak Willow
Hazel Rabbitbrush

T0 convsrl l0cal recommendatlons lnlo Broadrange 5ã
Herblclde use the lollowlng lable:

2,4-D acid
equivalenl(a.e.)

't rb. 3t4 tb 1t2tb 3/8 tb 1/4lb. 1/8 tb.

Broadrange 55
Herbicide

L6 pl, 1.2 pt. 0.8 pt. 0.6 pt. 0.4 pt. 0.2 pt.

-0-
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Addlti0nal requl¡emenls f0r gr0und b00m applical¡0n
D0 not apply with a nozle height greater than 4 feet above the crop canopy.

Addill0nal requirsmenls r0¡ a0ria¡ appl¡cati0ns
The boom length must nol exceed 75% of the wingspan or 90% of the rotor blade diameter. Release spray at the lowest height
consistent w¡th efficacy ard flight safety. D0 not release spray at a height greater than 

.10 
feet above the crop canopy unless a greater

height is required for aircraft safety. This requirement does not apply t0 forestry 0r rights-of-way applications. When applications are
made with a crosswind, the swath will be displaced downwind. The applicator musl compensate for this by adiusting the path 0f the
aircraft upwind.

4. Spring and Winler Wheat, Barley, Rye, 0als, and Triticale

L¡mitallons 0n 2,4-0 for üs0 0n cereal grains (whoat, barley, oals, rys, and lr¡llcale)

Appllcalion Schodule
Maximxm Râle
pe¡ Appl¡callo¡r Appllcallons per Year

Minimum Spray
VolIme

Preharvest
lnterval (PHl)

Post Emergent
2.0 pints/A

(1.25 lb. 2,4-D aelA)
1 2 gal.lA 14 Days

Preharvest
0.8 pinvA

(0.5 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
1 2 gal.lA 14 Days

ae = Acid Eqü¡valent. Do not exceed the max¡mum seasonal rate of 2.8 pints (1.75 lb 2,4-D ae) per acre per season.

Spray when the crop is ¡n the full ti¡ler stage (usually 4 to I :nches tall) and before the b00t stage. D0 not apply before the full tiller stage
of the crop. D0 not apply from the boot stage 0f the crop l0 the dough stage of the grain. For annual and b¡ennial broadleaf weeds, use
the lower 10 mid range 0f lhe dosage rates. For perennial broadleaf weeds, use the m¡d to higher range 0f the dosage rates. Consult your
W¡lbur-Ellis F¡eld Crop Consultant, Slate Agricultural Experiment Stalion, or Extension Service Weed Specialisl for recommendations
appr0priate f0r local cond¡tions.

EmEBGENCY WEED CoNïRoI 0F P[REl'lNlAt BRoADLEAF WEEDS lN SPRI¡¡G At'lD W|¡¡TER WHEAT: Apply when the weeds are
approaching the bud stage, but d0 not spray from the b00t stage 0f the crop to the dough slage 0f the grain. Apply 1.5 pinis 0f product
per acre. This application rate can result in wheat injury. Balance the severity 0f the weed problem with the p0tential of crop injury. Spot
treatments are suggested for sparse or scattered infestat¡ons of perennial broadleaf weeds. 

Broadrange s5, page 5 ot 24

Br0adcasl Dosags Rales For Gr0ünd And Aerlal Appl¡cal¡ons T0 Whsal, Barley, oats, Ry0, and Trilicals

Appllcation Schedule
Normal Rales

{usüally safe to crops)
Highe¡ rales f0r speclal slluall0nsl

(more llfely to lniüre crop)

Spring and winter wheat, barley, rye, lril¡cale 0.1 9 to 1.5 pintsiA 1.5 to 2.0 pinls/A

0ats 0.38 to 0.75 pinvA 0.75 to 'l.5 pints/A

Preharvest (hard dough stage) wheat, barley,

oats, rye2
0.75 to 0.8 pint/A

lThe higher rales may be needed lo handle difficult weed problems in certain areas such as dry conditions, especially ¡n areas west of the M¡ss¡ssipp¡ R¡ver
H0wever, do not use unless poss¡ble crop ¡niury w¡ll be acceptable. Consult your W¡lbur-Ellis tield Crop Consullant, State Agr¡cullural Exper¡ment Slat¡on, or
Extens¡on Serv¡ce Weed Specialist for recommendations appropriate for local c0nditions.

2Apply after the hard dough stage (wheat) by air or ground squipm€nt t0 suppress perenn¡al weeds and conlrol tall weeds such as bindweed, cock¡ebur,
dogbane, ¡imsonweed, ragweed, sunllower, velvet¡eaf and v¡nes thal ¡nterfere with harvesting.

--Ö-
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PREHARVEST TREATMENT: Broadcasl 0r spot treatments of Broadrange 55 Herbicide will suppress or control broadleaf weeds that
interfere with harvest. Apply 0.8 pints 0f product per acre when the grains are in the hard dough stage, and the c0lor is gone from the
nodes 0f the stems of the cereals. Best results are obtained when the soil mo¡sture is adequate lo prov¡de act¡ve weed growth.

OATS: oats are less tolerant to 2,4-D than wheat or barley. Apply 0.38 to 1.5 p¡nts of product per acre after full tillering but before the
boot stage ol oats. Difficult to contr0l broadleaf weeds may requ¡re the higher dosage rate tor lhe maximum contr0l, but crop injury may

resull. D0 n0t spray during or immediately follow¡ng cold weather.

TAI{I( MIXTURES FoR SPRING WHEAT, WINTER WHEAï, AND BABLEY: Broadrange 55 Herbicide may be applied in comb¡nati0n with
one or more of, but not limited t0, the following herb¡cides for improved c0ntrol 0f broadleal weeds. These tank mixtures must be used

acc0rding t0 the most restrict¡ve label limitations and precautions. Do not exceed any dosage rales. Follow the label¡ng of each

companion product for precautionary slatemenls, direclions for üse, dosage rates, and application schedules. Tank mixture rec0mmen-
dations are for use 0nly in stales where the compan¡on producls are registered. ln addition, certain states 0r geographic regions may
¡ave eslabl¡shed dosage rate limitations. Always refer to the labeling of each companion product regarding maximum üse rates, crop
rotations, and olher restrict¡ons.

5. Corn
(This pr0durl is inlended only l0r lisld corn [sod l0] grain, lodder, or silage.)

Broadrange 55, page 6 of 24

Producl Àcllve lngredisnt Formulallon

AilP metsulluron-melhyl 60 DF

AmbeP kiasulfüron 75 Dt

Banvel@ Herbicide or other 4 lb/gal Dicamba product dicamba 4 lb./gal.

Express@ thif ensulf !r0n + tribenuron-methyl 75 DF

Finesse@ chlorosultur0n + metsulturon-methyl 75 DF

Glean@ chlorosulluron 75 DF

Harmony Extra@ thif ensulf ur0n + tribenuron-methyl 75 DF

Herbicides wilh the same active ingredient and/or different f0rmulalions may be used.

Br0adcasl Dosage Rales For Ground And Asr¡al Applicat¡0ns T0 Corn

Appllcation Schsdüle
Normal Rales

(üsually sate to crops)
Higher ratss f0¡ special slluat¡ons

(moro liksly to iniure croplr

Preplant or Preemergence '1.5 lo l.6 p¡nts/A

Post-emergence (up t0 I inches tall) 0.38 to 0.75 pinvA

P0st-emergence (8 inches t0 tasseling)
(use only directed spray)

0.75 pinVA 0.75 to 1.9 pints/A

Preharvest2 0.75 to 1.5 pinls/A 1.5 to LI p¡nls/A

Corn hybrids vary in t0lerance to 2,4-D; s0me are easily injured. Bef0re spraying, obtain inlormal¡on 0n 2,4-D tolerance ot specific hybr¡ds and spray 0nly
those known to be tolerant t0 2,4-D iniury. lf planls are more lhan g inches lall, use directed spray and keep ofl corn and sorghum foliage.
llhe higher râtes may be needed to handle d¡flicult weed problems in cerlain areas such as dry conditions, especially in areas west of the Miss¡ssippi R¡ver.

However, do not use unless possible crop injury wíll be acceplable. Consult your W¡lbur-Ell¡s Field Crop Consültant, Slate Agr¡cultural Experiment Slation, or
Extension Service Weed Specialist for recommendat¡ons appropriale for local condiiions.

'?Apply 
after lhe hard dough 0r dent stage by air or ground equ¡pment l0 suppress perennial weeds and control tall weeds such as bindweed, cocklebur,

dogbane, ¡¡msonweed, ragweed, sunflower, velvetleaf and v¡nes that inlerfere w¡lh harvesling.

-o-
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limilalions on 2,4-D tor üse on corn

Applicalion
Scheduls

Maxlmùm Rale
psr Appl¡cation

Max¡mum Number
ot Appllrations

per Yeal

Minimüm
Spray

Volüme

Pregrazing
lnlorval

Proharuesl
lnlsrual (PHl)

Preplant or
Preemergent

1.6 pints/A
(1.0 |b.2.4-D aelA)

1 2 gal.lA NA NA

Postemergent
0.75 pinvA

(0.47 lb.2,4-D ael[l 1 2gal.lA 7 Days 7 Days

Preharvest
1.9 pinls/A

(1.2 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
'| 2 gal.lA 7 Days 7 Days

as = Acid Equ¡valent. Do not exceed the maximum seasonal rate of 3.85 pints (2.7 lb 2,4:D ae) peI acre per season. Do not use treated crop as fodder for
7 days following appl¡cat¡on. Do not harvest lor grain for 7 days following applicati0n.

PREPTANT APPLICATI0NS F0R N0-TILLAGE A¡10 REDUCED TlttAGE c0Ril: Broadrange 55 Herbicide may be applied prior to planting

corn with conservation tillage systems. ln no-t¡llage or reduced tillage sysìems where corn is plarìted in previous crop residues,
established sod, stale seedbeds, 0r broadleaf cover crops, Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de w¡ll conlrol susceptible broadleaf weeds and
certain cover crops. Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de will not c0ntrol unemerged broadleaf weeds and may not control lhe regrowlh of cerlain
perenn¡al weeds.

T0 control emerged and actively growing broadleaf weeds, apply 1.5 pinls of product per acre wilh spray volumes of ¿ 2 gall0ns per acre

with ground equipment prior to planting. For less susceptible weeds, tank m¡xtures are recommended.

T0 conkol established legume sod (alfalfa and red clover) 0r legume cover crops, apply 1.5 pints of product per acre with spray volumes of

¿ 2 gallons per acre with ground equipment. Allow 4 to 6 inches 0f growth for alfalfa and red clover prior to the herbicide application. For

improved contr0l 0f these legumes, Banvel@ Herb¡cide 0r ClarityrM Herbicide or other dicamba product tank mixtures ar€ rec0mmended.

TANK MIXTURES FoR PREPLAI'IT APPtlcATlollS toR No-TILIAGE AND RE0UGED TIILAGE G0BN: Broadrange 55 Herbicide may be

applied ¡n comb¡nation with one 0r more 0t the follow¡ng herbicides for improved control of broadleaf weeds. These tank mixtures must
be used according t0 the most restrictive label l¡mitations and precautions. Do not excesd any dosage rates. Follow the labeling 0f each

compan¡on product for precauti0nary statements, d¡rections 10r use, dosage rates, and application schedules. Tank mixture recommen-
dat¡ons are for use only in states where the companion producls and application site are reg¡stered. ln addition, certain states or
geographic regions may have established dosage rate limitations. Consult your WilburEllis Field Crop Consullant, State Agricultural
Experiment Stati0n, or Extension Service Weed Specialist f0r recommendations appr0priate for local c0nditions.

Th¡s prodücl may bs lank mixsd v{lth lhese herbicldos l0r preplanl applicali0ns
loÍ eorn wllh consen alion l¡llags systsms:

Common Name Tmds Namês

Atrazine AAtreP Nine-O@

Atrazine and Dicamba Marksman@ Herbicide

Atrazine and Metolachlor Bicep@ 6L Herbic¡de

D¡camba
Bânvel@ Herbicide
Clar¡tyrM Herbicide

Glyphosale Roundup@ Herbicide

Metolachlor Dual@ Herbicide

Broadrange 55, page 7 of 24
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MIXING INSTRUCï|oNS FoR FERTILIZER/HERBICIDE C0MBINAïI0!'|S FoR C0RN: Broadrange 55 Herbicide can be tank mixed with
fluid fertilizers. tertilizer solutions and fert¡lizer suspensi0ns will vary in density, viscosity, and nutr¡ent analysis and w¡ll react differently
than water in tank mixture combinalions. Because manufacturers may change formulat¡ons, the compatib¡lity of tank mixture combina-
tions needs t0 be ver¡fied 0n a small scale before the lank mixtures are prepared for field applications. AIWAYS CoNDUCT A "JAR TEST'
FOR COMPATIBILITY BEFOHE PBEPARING TANK MIXTURES.

The "jar test" can be conducted by mix¡ng all components in a small conta¡ner in proportionate quant¡ties. lf the mixture separates after
standing and can be mixed readily by shaking, then the mixture can be used and applied with spray equipment provid¡ng continuous
agitation. lf large flakes, sludges, gels or 0ther precipitates lorm, 0r if a separate oily layer 0r oil globules appear, then the herbicide and

the liquid fertilizer should not be prepared as a tank mixture.

ALWAYS PREMIX BROADRANGE 55 HERBICIDE WITH WATER BEFORË ADDING TO FLUID FERÏILIZERS. FOT |iquid nitTogen SoIUtiOnS

such as U.A.N., use a premix of 1 part of Broadrange 55 Herfr¡c¡de with 4 parts of water or use a premix with a 1:4 ratìo of product t0
water. F0r olher fluid fertiliz€rs such as suspensions, use a premix of 1 part of Broadrange 55 Herb¡ciite with 50 t0 60 parts of water.

Use flu¡d fertilizers at rates and application schedules that are recommended by the agricultural extension serv¡ce specialist or fertilizer
suppl¡ers. Use the application schedules and the dosage rates ot Broadrange 55 Herbicide for corn producti0n.

PFEEMEßGENCE: Apply t0 soil after planting but before c0rn emerges.

EMERGENCE: Apply just âs corn plants are breaking gr0und.

EARLY PoST-EMERGENCE: Corn height up to I inches, 0rfrom the spike stage until s-leaf corn, or up to 3 weeks after emergence. Apply
0.38 t0 0.75 pints of Broadrange 55 Herbicide per acre as a broadcasÌ treatment. lnjury to corn is most likely to occur if applied when
corn is growing rapidly under high temperature and high soil moisture cond¡tions. ln such situatìons, use the broadcast rate of 0.38 pint
per acre. Delay cultivat¡on for I t0 10 days after applicali0n to allow the corn to 0vercome any temporary brittleness.

LATE PoST-EMEBGENCE: Corn height greater lhan I inches, or fr0m 6-leaf corn unl¡l tasseling, or later than 3 weeks after emergence.
Use nozzle extensions or drop nozzles for a directed spray to the "inter-row" areas only (See Diagram 1). Ensure uniform coverage of
target weeds. Direct the spray benealh the com canopy away lrom base of the corn plants. Minimize the coverage of the corn leaves and

avoid spray depos¡ts in the whorl, Do not apply fr0m tasseling to the hard dough or denting stage.

Dlagram 1: Spray pallom of an evs[ spray nozzle lor lnts]-row applicallons.

20"

ïhe broadcasl dosage rales must be adjusled for this "¡nter-row" application. Specifically, multiply the broadcast d0sage rate times the
fraclion 0f the row w¡dth covered by the spray pattern. 0r, use the formulas below to compute the proper dosage rate and spray volumes
for This inter-row method of applicati0n.

Dosage Rales per Treated Acre

Spray Volume per Treated Acre

Spray band width, inches x Broadcast Dosag€ RaÌe per Acre

x Broadcast Spray Volume per Acre

Row w¡dth, inches

Spray band width, inches

Row width, inches

TANK MIXTURES FOR EARLY POST.EMERGENCE AND LATE POST-EMEBGENCE APPLICATIONS TO CORN: BToadTange 55 HeTbicide
may be appl¡ed in comb¡nation with one or more 0f t¡e following herbicides for improved control 0f broadleaf weeds. These tank
m¡xlures must be used accord¡ng to the mosl restrict¡ve label limitat¡ons and precautions. Do not exceed any dosage rates. Follow the
labeling oi each compan¡on product for precaulionary slatements, directions for use, dosage rates, and applicat¡on schedules. Tank

mixture recommendations are t0r use 0nly in states where the compani0n products and application site are registered.

Broadranqe 55, pa0e I of 24
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Prodücl Nams
Early P0st-Emorgsnt Applicall0ns Ialo Posl-Emorgont Appllcallons

Rato por Appl¡cation Ralo per Applical¡on

Broadrange 55 Herbicide plus

Banvelo Herbicide or other
4 lb/gal Dicamba Product

Not recommended
0.19 pinUA

2,4-D aeiA)(0.12 rb.

Not recommended
0.5 pinVA

(0.25 lb. d¡camba ae/A)

Broadrange 55 Herbicide plus

Buctril@ Brand Herbicide or other
2 lb/gal Bromoxynil Product

0.1 0 to 0.38 p¡nVA

(0.06 to 0.25 lb. 2,4-D aelA)
0.19 to 0.38 pinvA

(0.12 to 0.25 |b.2,4-D aelA)

1 pinvA
(0.25 lb. bromoxynil ae/A)

1.5 pints/A
(0.38 lb. bromoxynil ae/A)

ae = Acid Equivalent.

PREHARVEST: After the hard dough or denting stage, apply 0.75 to 1.9 p¡nts of Broadrange 55 Herb¡cide as a broadcast trealment with
air 0r ground equipment. High dosage ratos (1.1 t0 1.9 pints 0f product per acre) are recommended to suppress b¡ndweed, cocklebur,
dogbane, sunflower, and velvell€af that may interfere with harvesting.

NoTE FoR ALL APPLICATIoN SCHEDULES: Hybrids vary in tolerance t0 2,4-D. Some are easily injured. Spray only hybr¡ds known to be

tolerant to 2,4-D- Consult the seed company or your Wllbur-Ellis Field Crop Consultant, State Agricultural Experiment Station, or
Extension Service Weed Specialist for recommendations appropriate for local conditions. Follow all directions carefully and ensure
proper sprayer calibration.

6. 0rain Sorghum (Milo)

Broadrange 55, page I ol 24

Broadcasl Dosag0 Rales For Ground And A0r¡al Applicali0ns T0 S0rghum (Milo)

Applicalion Schodulo
Normal Rales

(usually salo lo crops)
H¡gh0r rales l0r spscial siluali0ns

(more likoly to iniure crop)r

Post-emergence (up t0 8 ¡nches tall) 0.5 to 0.75 p¡nVA

Post-emergence (8 t0 15 inches tall)
(use only directed spray)

0.75 pinVA 0.75 to 1.5 pints/A

Sorghum hybr¡ds vary in tolerance lo 2,4-D; some are easily iniured. Before spraying, oblaln ¡nformat¡on on 2,4-D tolerånce of specific hybrids and spray

only thos€ known to be tolerant t0 2,4-D injury lf plants are more than I inches tall, use directed spray and keep otl sorghum foliage.

rThe higher rales may be needed to handle difl¡cult weed pr0blems in certaìn areas such as dry cond¡tions, espec¡ally ¡n ar€as wesl of the Mississippi River.

Ho,xover, do not use unless poss¡blo crop iniury will be acceptable. Consult yourWilbuÊEllis Field Crop Consultant, State Agricultural Experiment Station, 0r
Exlens¡0n sBrvico Weed Sp€cialist lor re60mmendations appropr¡ate l0r l0cal 60nditions.

-s-
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P0ST-EMERCENT APPIICATIo¡lS F0R GRAIN S0RGHUM (Ml[0): Post-emergent applicati0ns of Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de are recom-
mended durlng the 4-lsat stage up to the boot stage of the grain sorghum. Broadcast applications are rec0mmended for the 4 to 6-leaf
stage of grain sorghum or approximately 14 to 21 days alter emsrgence. only directed sprays t0 the inter-rows are recommended for the
6-leaf stage untll the boot stags of the grain sorghum or approximately 21 to 50 days after emergence.

Applical¡on Schedules l0r G¡a¡n S0rghum (Mll0).

EARLY P0ST-EMERGEI'ICE: GRAIN SORGHUM HEIGHT 0F 4 T0 B INCHES, 0R FR0M 4-LEAF UNTIL 6-LEAF GRA:N S0RGHUM, 0R
APPRoXIMATELY 14 T0 21 DAYS AFrËR EMERGENCE. Apply 0.5 t0 0.75 pint 0f Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de per acre as a broadcast keat-
m€nt. Temporary crop injury can be expected under conditions of high soil mo¡stur0 and high air temperature. ll ¡t is necessary t0 apply
under lhese condit:0ns, use n0 more than 0.5 pilrÌs ol product per acre.

Broadrangê 55, paoe 10 of 24

Avoid Spraying

2-Leaf
Se€dling

Emergence

*x
Approximate
Days after Emergence

Plant hoight, inches

ïypes of Application

Bosl Appllcation wlndow

Early Post- Late Post-
Emergenco Emergence

B-Leaf

6-Leaf
4-Lea,

MMY
14

4

Broadcast

21 28

812
Drop nozzles only

AYo¡d Spraying

Soft Dough

Boot

50

+

Limitations on 2,4-D uso on graln s0rghum

Applicalion
Schedùlo

Maximum Ralo
psr Appllcalion

Maxlmüm Numbor of
Appllcallons por Ysar

Minimum Spray
Volume

P¡oharuosl
lnlsrval (PHl)

Postemergent
1.5 pinvA

(0.94 lb. 2,4-D aelA)
'I 2gal.lA 30 Days

ae = Ac¡d Equivalent. D0 not exceed the maximum seasonal rate 0f 1.5 pints (0.94 lb. 2,4-D ae) p€r ac¡e per season. Do not harvest gra¡n for 30 days

following applicat¡on. Do not permit meat or dairy animals to consume trsated crop as todder or forage lor 30 days following applicalion.

0nly 1 post-emergent application per crop cycle ¡s permitlod. Do not oxce€d a maximum rate 0f 1.5 pints (0.94 lb 2,4-D ae) per acre l0r a single application.

=0-
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LATI POST-EMIRGENGE: GHAIN SORGHUM HEIGHT GREATER THAN I INCHES, 0R FR0M 6-LËAF STAGE UNTIL B00T STAGE 0F

cRAIN S0RGHUM, 0R APPRoXIMATELY 21 T0 50 DAY$ AFIER EMERGENCE. Use nozzle extensions or drop noz¿les for a directed
spray to lhe "lnter-row" areas only. (See Diagram 1 shown ln the instructions for corn.) Ensure uniform coverage 01 larget weeds. Direct
the spray beneath the sorghüm canopy away from base of the grain sorghum plants. M¡nim¡ze the coverage of thð graln sorghum leaves

and avo¡d spray deposits in the whorl. Do not apply after the boot stago of grain sorghum.

The broadcast dosage rates must be adiusted for this "inter-row" appllcatlon. Specif¡cally, multiply the broadcast dosage rate tlmes the
fract¡o¡ of the row width covered by the spray pattern. 0r, use the formulas below to compute the proper dosage rate and spray volumes
f0r thls lnter-row meth0d of applicatl0n.

GRAIN SORGHUM TANK MIXTURËS FOR EARTY POST.EMERGENCE AilD LATE POST.EMERCEIICE APPLICATIOI{S: BToadTange 55
Herbicide may be appll€d in combinat¡on with one or m0re ol the following herb¡cides for improved control of br0adleaf weeds. These

tank mixtures must be us6d according t0 the most restrictlve label llmitatlons and precautions. Do nol exc€ed any dosage rates. Follow

the labeling of each companion product for precautionary stalem6nts, use directions, dosage rales, and appl¡cation schedules. Tank

mixture recommendalions are for uso only ¡n states where the companlon products and application site are registered.

N0TE FoR AtL APPLICATIoN SCHEDULES: Hybrids vary in tolerance to 2,4-D. Soms are easily injured. Spray only hybrids known to be

toleranl t0 2,4-D. Consull the seed company or your Wilbur-Ëllis Field Crop Consultant, Slato Agricultural Exper¡ment Statlon, or
Extension Service Weed Sp€cialist for recommendatlons appropriate f0r local condltions.

7. Soybeans (Preplan! 0nly)
Broadrange 55 Herbicide is a dlslhanolamin6 salt of 2,4-D that providss post-emergent control of many susceptibl0 annual and perennial

broadleaT weeds. Broadrange 55 Herbicido may be applied prior to planting soybðans t0 provide loliar burndown contr0l 0f susceptible
annüal and pðrennial broadleaf weeds and certa¡n broadleaf cover crops such as those l¡sted on this label. Broadrange 55 Horb¡cide

should only be applied preplant to soybeans in situations such as reduced tillage product¡on systems, where emerged weeds are prosent.

Apply 0nly accord¡ng t0 the applicalion inslructions given below.

Broadrange 55, page 1 1 of 24

Dosage Rates per ïreated Acre

Spray Volume per Treated Acre

Spray band wldth, inches x Broadcasl Dosage Rate per Acre

x Broadcast Spray Volume per Acre

Row width, inches

Spray band width, hches

Row wldth, lnches

Producl Name
Early P0sl-Emorgonl Appllcall0ns lato Posl-Emorgent Appllcalions

Rato psr Applicalion Rato psr Appllcatlo¡

Broadrange 55 Herblcide plus

Banvel@ Herbicide or other
4 lb/gal Dlcamba Product

0.19 to 0.38
(0.12 to 0.25 lb.

pinVA

2,4-D ae/A)
Not recomm€nded

0.5 pint/A
(0.25 lb. dicamba ae/A)

Not recommend6d

Broadrange 55 Herbicide plus

Buctr¡l@ Brand Herbicide or other
2 lb/gal Eromoxynil Product

0.10 to 0.38 plnvA
(0.06 to 0.25 lb. 2,4-D ao/A)

0.19 to 0.38 p¡nvA
(0.12 to 0.25 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)

1 pinVA

(0.25 lb. bromoxyn¡l as/A
1.5 pints/A

(0.38 lb. bromoxynil aelA)

ao = Acid Equivalsnt.

-o-
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MIXING ll{STRUCTIoNS: Mix Broadrarge 55 H€rblclde 0nly wltlì water, unless otherwiso d¡recled on this label. Compatible crop oll
concentralos, agricultural surfactants and tlu¡d fertilizers approved for use on growing crops may ¡ncrease the herbicidal etfoct¡ven€ss 0f
2,4-0 0n certaln weeds and may b0 added to the spray tank. lt ls recommended that addltives be cediliod by tho Counc¡l 0f Producors
and Dislributors ot Agrotechnology (CPOA). Read and follow all dlrections and precautions on this label and on all labols of adjuvants or
fertilizers mixed with this product.

APPLICATI0I'I PRoCEDURES: Apply using air or ground €quipment in suflicisnt gallonage t0 obtain adequate coverags 0f weeds. Use

2 or more gallons of water per acre in aerial equipment and ln ground eguipment.

Limilatl0ns on 2,4-D appllcatl0ns (slngle ¡nd sequenllal) lo soyboans

Applicatlon Schoduls -

Prsplant
Maxlmum Râlo
per Applioallon Appllcallons per Yoar

M¡nlmüm Spny
Volumo

Plantlng lntorval boloro
plant¡ng Soybsans

S¡nglo Appllcation
0.8 pinVA

(0.5 |b.2,4-D ae/A)
I 2 gal./A 1 5 Days

Two or Sequential

Appllcations
0.8 plnVA

(0.5 |b.2,4-D ae/A)
2 2gal.lA 30 Days

S¡ngls Application
1.6

(1.0 rb.

pints/A

2,4-D ae/A)
1 2gal.lA 30 Days

ae = Acid Equivalent. Do not excoed the max¡mum seasonal rale of 1.6 p¡nts (1,0 lb 2,4-D a6) per acre per season.

WEEDS CONTROLTED

Alfalfa'
Bindweed 

-

Bullnettle
Bittercrsss, smallf lowered
Buttercup, smallf lowered
Carolina geranium
Cinquofoil, common
and rough

Clover, red-

Cocklebur, common
Dandelion
Dock, curly-
Evenlngprimros6, cutleaf
Garllc, w¡ld-
Horsswsed or Marestail
lronweed
Lambsquarters, common
Lettuc€, prickly

Morningglory
Mousetail

annual

Mustard, wlld
0nion, wild"
Pennycress, field
Planlain
Purslane, common
Ragwesd, common
Bagw€ed, g¡ant

Shepherd's purse

Smarhvoed, Ponnsy¡vania
Sowthistls, annual
Spesdwell
Thlstle, Canada.
ïhistle, bull
Velvetleat
Vetch, hairy-
Virginia copperleaf

*lhese 
specios are only part¡ally conkolled.

ln goneral, we0ds should be small, actively growing and free of stress caused by extremss ¡n climalic conditions, diseases, or insect
damage at the tlmo 0f treatmont, The response 0f indlvidual weed specles to Broadrange 55 Herblc¡de ls variable. Co¡sult your Wllbur-
Ellis Field Crop Consultant, Stato Agricultural Experiment Station, 0r Extension Servlce Weed Specialist for recommondalions appr0prlate
for local condiilons.

APPLICATIO}¡ RESTRIGTIONS AND PRECAUTIONS FOR SOYBEANS (PREPLAI{T):
IMPoRTANI NoTlcE: Unacceptable lnjury to soybeans planled in fields previously treated with Broadrange 55 Herbiclde may occut
Whether 0r not soybea¡ injury occurs and lhe extent 0f the injury will depend 0n weathor (tsmperature and rainfall) from herblcide
applicati0n unlil soybean emerg€nce and agronomic factors such as the amount of weed vegetation and previous crop residue present.

lniury ls mor€ llkely under c00l rainy condltions and where there is l6ss weed vegetation and crop residue present.

lr f¡elds prevlously treatsd with 2,4-D, plant soybean seed as deep as practical or at least 1.5 t0 2,0 inches deep. Adjust th€ press wheel
0f ll¡e plantsr, if nocsssary, to ensur0 that plantsd seed ¡s complelely covered.

Broadrango 55, pagð 12 of 24
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L Rice (Do not use in California)

Apply in the late tillering stage of rice developmsnt, al ths tlme of first ioint development (first t0 second gre6n rlng), usually 6 to I weeks
alter emergence. D0 not apply after panicle inltlat¡on, altsr rlcs inlernodês exceed 'l12 inch, at early seoding, early panicle, boot,
floworlng, or early headlng growth slages.

9. Sugarcane

Use up t0 2 applicat¡ons p0ryear in accordance with State recommendations.

Broadrango 55, pago 13 of 24

Broadcast Dosage Ratos t0r Ground And AsÌial Applicali0ns To Rice

AppliGatlon Scheduls
llormal Ralss

(usüally salo lo crops)
High0r ralos for spocial sllüali0ns

(moro llkoly to inlure croplr

Post emsrgence 0.75 to 1.9 pintsiA L5 to 2.25 pints/A

lÏhe higher rat€s may be n€edod to handle diff¡cult weed problems. However, do not use unloss possiblo crop injüry will bo accoptabls. Consult your WilburEll¡s
F¡eld Crop Consultant, Stato Agr¡cultüral Expsrim0nt Ståt¡on, or Extension Servìce Weed Spec¡al¡st for recommendations appropriat€ for locâl conditions,

NoTE: Som€ rice varieties under c€rtain cìrcumstances can be injured by 2,4-0. Therelore, belors sprayin0, consult your WilbuFEllis F¡eld Crop Consultant,
State Agr¡cultural Experiment Station, or Extension Service Wsod Specialist for recommendations appropr¡ate for local condili0ns.

Llmltallons 0l 2,4-D l0r use 0n rlce.

Appllcallon schedulo
Maxlmüm Ralo
por Appllcat¡on

Maxlmum Numbor of
Appl¡calions por Yoar

Mir¡lmüm spray
Volumo

Proharvost
lnlorval (PHU

Post emergent
2.25 pints/A

(1.4 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
'| 2 gal./A 60 days

0o not sxceed the max¡mum seasonal rate of 2.25 pints (1.4 pounds ot 2,4-D ae) psr acre per use seas0n. Do not harvest within 60 days ot the application.

Eroadcasl D0sage ßales For Gtound And A0rlal Appllcati0ns To Sügarcane

Appllcalion Schsdüle Normal Ral0s (usually safe t0 cr0ps)

Preemergent 'L5 to 3.0 pints/A

Post €mergont 1.5 to 3.0 pints/A

Llmllall0ns 0f 2,4-D l0r appllcall0ns lo sugarcane.

Applicallon schodulo
Maxlmüm Rats
por Appllcallon

Maximum NImùtr ol
Applicalions por Ysar

M¡nlmum Spray
Volums

Proharvssl lnlorva¡
(PHr)

Preemergent
3 Pints/A

(1.8 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
1 2 Harv8st at crop maturlty

Post emergent
3 P¡nts/A

(1.8 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
2 Harvest al crop maturlty

Do not excôed the maximum seasonal rale of 6 pints of product or 3.6 pounds 0f 2,4-D acid eqrivâlent per acre per season. D0 not harv€sl cane pr¡or to

crop matur¡ty.

-o-
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10. Fallow Land and Crop $tubble (crop slubble on idle land, ot poslharuest lo crops, ot between clops)
Annual weods: Use 1.5 to 3.0 pints of product per acre. Apply when weeds are actlvely growing.

Poronnlal woods: Use 3.0 to 3.2 pints 0l product per acre 0n weeds such as Canada thlstle (apply in late bud or early bloom), fleld
bindweed (50% or gr6ater bloom) and other per€nnial weeds llsted.

Limitalions 0n 2,4-D for üso 0n lallow land (crop stubble 0n ldl0 land, or posl harvost appllcalions t0 crops, or applicälions
betwosn crops).

Appllcallon
Schodulo

Maxlmum Rale
por Appl¡calion

Maxlmum Numbor
of AppllcatloIs

por Year

Minimum lnlorval
Belwson

Appllratlons

Planllng lntorval lor
cÌops Nam6d as Uso

sllos on lhis labol

Plantlng lntsrval
lor olhor Crops

Postemergent
3.2 p¡nts/A

(2.0 lb.2,4-D ae/A)
2 30 Days 29 Days 30 Days

ae = Acid Equ¡valent. Do not excosd the maximum seasonal rate 0l 6.4 pints (4.0 lb 2,4-D ae) p0Í acre por season. Within 29 days of application, plant only

those crops named as use sites on this or other registgred 2,4-D products. Labeled crops may be at risk lor crop iniury or loss when planted too soon after

applicûtion especially in the lirst 14 days after application.

IA¡|K MIXTURES FoR FALIoW: Br0adrange 55 Herbic¡de can be applied as a tank mixturs with Banvol@ Herblcido or other 4 lb/gal
dlcamba product and Roundup@ Herbicide 10 broadsn the spectrum of wsed control. ln ordor to assuro maximum safely and weed

control follow all precautions and lim¡tations on this label and the labels of products used in tank m¡xtures with Broadrange 55 Herbicide.

Fallow:

PRODUCTS RATES

Br0adrange 55 Herbicide + Banvel@ Herbicide or other 4 lb/gal Dicamba Product 2.25pints/A+IpinVA

Broadrange 55 Herb¡cide + Roundup@ Herbicide 0.75 to 1.5 pints/A + 0.5 to 1 plnuA

11 . Grass Seed Crcps
Use 0.75 to 3.0 pints 0f product per acre ¡n spr¡ng or fall to contr0l broadleaf weods in grass being grown for seed. D0 not apply from
early boot to the milk stago. Spray grass seedlings only after the s-leat stage, using 0.57 t0 0.75 pint of product per acre to corìtrol small
seedling weeds. Afterthe grass is well estab¡ished, higher rates 0f up t0 3.0 pints can be used lo contr0l hard-to-kill annual oI perennial

weeds. For besl results, apply when soil mo¡sture is adequate lol good growth. Nots: Do not use 0n bentgrass unless grass injüry can be

tolerated.

Eroadrange 55, page 14 of 24

Umltallons 0n 2,4-D applicat¡ons l0 grass ssed cr0ps.

Uso Sito
Maxlmum Rats
por Application Applicalions por Yoar

Minimüm lnterval
Botwoon AppllGalions

Minimom spray
Volumo

Proharvost lnto¡val
(PHr)

Grass Sesd

Crops
3.0 pints/A

(1.9 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
2 2l Days 2 gal./A 7 Days

ae = Acid Êquìvalent, Do nol exceed lh8 maximum seasonal rate 0f 6.0 pints (3.8 lb 2,4-D a0) per acre per season, excluding spot treatnìents. Do not ôut

forage for hay/straw w¡thin 7 days of application.

-s-
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12. Conservalion Reserve Programs (CRP)
Broadrange 55 Herbicide may be applied post emergence to newly soeded and establ¡shed grasses grown in Conseryation Reserve

Program (CRP) acres. Treatments of Sroadrange 55 Herbicide may injure 0r kill legumes including alfalfa, clovers, lespedezas, sweet

clovor, trefoils and vetches. Also, treatmenÌs 0f this product may be lnjurlous and may reduce the seedling growth of buffalograss,
bentgrass, kloingrass, sideoals grama, and swltchgrass. See the limitaiions of 2,4-D for pasture and rangeland section for
pre-harvest lntervals.

NEWTY SEEDED AREAS (Appl¡cations afl0r lhs 5 lo 6-loaf stago 0l grass soodlings.): Broadrange 55 Herbiclde may be applied t0

newly seeded perennial grasses or to the newly seeded grasses gTown w¡th a c0mpanion/cover crop such as small grains. Post-
emergent applications ol this product are recommended only after the 5 to 6-leaf stage of the grass seedlings. 0r, do not apply this
product prior t0 the beginning of tillerirìg of th€ porennial grass seedlings, Perennlal grasses have shown tolerance to this product when

the grass seêdlings have tillered and have developed an adequate secondary r0ot syslem.

Apply 0,57 to 0.75 pint of Broadrange 55 Herbicide as a broadcast treatment to control annual broadleaf weeds. Biennial and perennial

weeds may require follow-up or sequential lreatments.

ESIABTISHED PEREI'|N|AL GRASS STAI{D$: Established grass stands are defined as perennial grasses that have been planted one or
more seasons before the applicati0n of this product. Applicat¡on rates and schedules are presented bel0w:

For pr0gram lands such as the Conservation Reserve Pr0gram, consult program rules to determine whether grass or hay may be used.

The more restrictlve requirements ol the program rules 0r this labeling must be followed. lf grass is to be cut for hay, Agricultural Use

Requirements for the Worker Protection Standard are appllcable. The pre-harvest interval (PHl) is 7 days (cut forage for hay).

13. Noncropland including fencerows, hedgerows, roadsides, drainage ditchbanks, lirebreaks,
highway ilghls-0f-way, utilily righls-of-way, airporls/airlields, vacant lols and industrial sites.
Applicatlons t0 non-cropland areas are not applicable t0 featment 0l commercial timber or o:¡er plants being grown for sale or other
commerc¡al use, 0r for c0mmercial s0ed production, 0r for research purp0ses.

HIGH V0LUME: Dosage rates per acre depend 0n the density of brush and/or weeds. For small broadleaf weeds, use the lower rate.

Heavy dense stands of brush require the high rate with higher water volume.

To efiectively control brush, all leaves, stems and suckers should be thoroughly wetted t0 ths ground. Apply when plants come into full
leaf (spring) t0 the time plants begin To go dormanl. Best results are 0btained when brush and broadlsaf weeds are young and actively
growing. Do not cut brush until the herbic¡de has translocated thr0ughout the plant caus¡ng root dealh.

Broadcasl appl¡Gali0ns l0 anîual and por0nnial weeds: Apply to emerged weeds. For best results, treat wher weeds are young and

act¡vely gr0wing. Minimum spray volume: Us€ 2 oI more gallons of spray solution pet acre.

Broadrangs 55, page 15 of 24
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ESTABTISHED GRASSES OF CON$ERVATIO¡I RESERVE PROGRAM

Wood Typos Broadcasl Application Rato Whon lo Apply

Annual Broadleaf
0.57 to 0.75 pint/A

(0.38 to 0.5 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
Spring or fall during active growth

Biennial
1.5 to 3.0 pints/A

(1.0 to 2.0 lb. 2,4-D aelA)
Spring or fall durlng seedling to rosotte stage.

Perennial
'1.5 lo 3.0 pintslA

(1.0 to 2.0 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
Spring 0r fall during bud t0 bloom stage.

Note: Use th6 h¡0her rate within the range specified tor tall vegetation, dense canopies, woeds beyond th€ suggested growth stage, or durìng adverse condi-

t¡ons. The max¡mum number of broadcast appl¡cations ¡s limited to 2 per year with a 30-day application interval. lhe maximum applicat¡on rate is 3,0 pints

of product peÍ acre per application (2.0 lb 2,4-D ae) per acre per application. The maximum seasonal rate is 6.0 pints ol product per acre (4.0 lb 2.4-0 ae per

acro) excluding spot treatments.

-o-



Applicalion scheduls
Marimum ñalo
per Appl¡cat¡on

Mâxlmüm Numbsr ol
Appllcallons por Year

Minimum lnlerual
Bstwsen Applications

M¡n¡mum Spray
Volums

Broâdcast
3.2 pints/A

(2.0 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)
2 30 Days 2gal.lA

++
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Broadcast appl¡cal¡ons l0 w00dy planls: Apply to trees and brush when foliage is Íully expanded and plants are actively growing. Up to
0.8 gallon of product per acre (4.0 lbs. acid equivalent por acre) may be applied ¡n a single application t0 wooded areas or stands 0f
trees, brush and woody plants. The maximum noncropland appllcation rate for tree, brush and woody plant control ¡s 0.8 gallon 01

product per acre per applicat¡on per s¡te.

Iarget speciss Appllcallon schsdulo
Maximum Ralo
psr Appl¡cation

Marimum NumbeÌ ol
Applicat¡ons psr Yoar

Minimüm lntorval
Bolwson Applicalions

Woody plants Broadcast and hlgh
volume foliar

0.8 gal./A
(4,0 lb 2,4-D aelA)

1 NiA

High volums l0liar applicallons (100 t0 400 gallons por acrs): Apply 0.2 t0 0.8 gallons 0f product per acre with adequate waler 0r
apply a 0.2 t0 0.8% vol/vol spray so¡ution as a full cover spray with high v0lume equipment. Use the lowêr spray concentrati0ns ¡n the
range for susceptible species and use the h¡gher spray concentrations w¡th¡n the range for hard-to-control species, for mature plants

dur¡ng the late sùmmer or und€r adverse envirûnmental conditions (e.9. dr0ught).

Spray broadlea{ weeds, woody plants or rìixed brush un¡formly and thoroughly by wetting all leaves, stems, bark and root collars. The

total volume 0l spray solulion required for ad€quate coverage of solid stands of mixed brush can range from 100 to 400 gallons of spray
s0lut¡on per treated acre. The spray preparaiion chart for applicat¡ons on a spray-t0-wet basis is shown below.

W00dy Plants: lnstructlons for preparing 1 00 to 400 gall0ns of spray s0lution at 0.2 to 0.80/o spray concentration with water for h¡gh

volume Toliar applications.

Spray solul¡on
Am0unt 0f Prod[ct l{00dod for Spray conconl]ali0n ol:

î.2o/o 0.27Yo O.4o/o 0.80/"

100 gal./A 0.2 gal. 0.25 gal. 0.4 gal 0.8 gal

200 gal./A 0.4 gal. 0.50 gal. 0.8 gal.

300 gal./A 0.6 gal. 0.80 gal

400 gal./A 0.8 gal

Equal measures:1 gallon = 4 quarts = I pinls = 128fl.02. The maxÌmum seasona¡ application rale fortrees, brush and woody plantcontrol ¡s 0.8 gallon of
producl per acre per application per site.

Eroadranoe 55, page 16 of 24
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For bacftpack sp¡ayors, knapsacl( sprayors, and hand-prossur¡z0d pump sprayors

W00dy Planls: lnstructions for preparing 1 to 3 gallons of spray solution at 0.2 to 0.8% spray concenkalio¡ w¡th water for high
volume foliar applicat¡ons.

Gallons ol Water
Am0unt 0l Prodüct Nssd0d for Spray G0nrenkalion 0l:

0.2% 0.27 Yo O.4Yo 0.8 o/o

1 1.5 leaspoons 2 teaspoons 1 tablespoon 2 tablespoons

2 3 leaspoons 4 teaspoons 2 lablespoons 4 tablespoons
e 4.5 teaspoons 6 teaspoons 3 tablespoons 6 tablespoons

Equal measures: 1 fl.oz. = 2 Tabìespoons (ïbs.) = 6 leaspoons (lsp.)

14. Aerial Applications lor lndustrial/Noncropland Areas
F0RESTS (F0REST SrïE PREPAFATT0N):

t0toslry Site PÍspalali0n: For use in desiccation/controlled bürning programs, use 0.38 to 0.75 gallon of Broadrange 55 Herbicide in
tank mixes with other herbicides labeled for forestry site preparation (e.9. Garlon@, Tordon@, AÍsenal@ Applicators Concentrate). Use
suff¡clenl water to achieve uniform wetting 0f target brush species. D0 not exceed 25 gallons t0tal spray per acrc. Do not apply as a

stand release or cover spray to established conifers as iniury may resuli.

Foresl Trss lni€cti0n: To control unwanted hardwood trees make lnjeclions as near the root collar as possible

¡nch ol trunk's diameter at breast height. For resistant species such as hickory, inject¡ons should overlap. For
shou¡d be made during the growing season, May l S to october 1 . Use only one iniection applicati0n per year.

using
best

one iniection per

results injections

I
Y

I
Y

For C0ncsnkale lnlecllon: Use 0.75 to 1.5 ml of c0ncentrate per injection site. ïhe iniector bit musl penetrate the inner bark. The
maximum application rate t0 all forestry sites is 3.0 quarts per acre (3.8 frounds 2,4-D acid equivalent per broadcast application, and the
number 0f broadcast applicalions is limited to one per year. The maximum seasonal appllcatlon rate with one broadcast application to
forestry sites is 3.0 quarts (3.8 pounds 2,4^D acid eqüivalent) per acre per year

15. Ulilily and P¡peline Righls-of-Way
Use 0.38 to 0.75 gallon 0f Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de in tank mix comb¡nation with other herbicides labeled for rights-of-way and apply a

total spray volume of I0 gallons per acre.

TANK MIXTURES FoB INDUSTRIAL/}|0NCR0PLAì|D AREAS: Broadrange 55 Herbicide can be applied as a tank mixture with other
recommended herbic¡des such as Garlon@, Tordon@, and Banvel@ or other 4 lbigal Dicamba Producl to broqden the spectrum of control.
ln order t0 assure maximum safety and weed control, follow all precautions and limitatlons on this label and the labels of pr0ducts used
in tank mixtures with Broadrange 55 Herbicide.

Broadrange 55, page 17 ol 24

Producls Rales

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Garl0n@ 3A 0.38 to 0.8 gallon/A + 1/2 to 1 gallon/A

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Garlon@ 4E 0.38 t0 0.8 gallon/A + 2 to 4 quarts/A

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Tordon@ 22K 0.38 t0 0.8 gallon/A + l/2 to 2 quarts/A

Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de + Banvel@ Herbicide or other 4 ¡b/gal Dicamba Product 0.38 to 0.8 gallon/A + I quart /A

-o-
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16. Paslure and Rangeland
Annual wsods: Use 0.75 t0 1.5 quarts 0f product per acre. Apply when weeds are actively grow¡ng.

Perennial weeds: Use 1.5 to 1.6 quarts 0f product per acre when perennial weeds are translocating carbohydrates, i.e. Canada lhistle
(late bud :o early bloom), bull th¡stle (bud stage), musk thistle (spring or fall ¡n rosette 0r early bud stage), leafy spurge (early to late

blo0m), tie¡d bindweed (80% or greater bloom). High rates for sp0t treatments may cause temporary yellowing 0l grasses.

Do not use 0n bentgrass, alfalfa, clover, or olher legumes. Do not use 0n newly seeded areas until grãss is well established. Do not use

from early boot t0 milk stage where grass seed production is desired.

Limilali0¡s 0n 2,4-D lor uso 0n paslurs and rangsla0d (oslablishsd gtass paslüres, rangoland, and perennial grasslands,

nol in ag¡lcüllural produclion).

Applical¡on
Scheduls

Maximüm Rale
psr Appllcalion

Maxlmum Number
ol Applications

por Year

Minimum lntsrval
Bolwson

Applicat¡ons

M¡nimum
Spray

Volums

Prsgrazing
lnlorval

Preharvesl
lnlorval (PHl)

Postemergent
't.6 quarts/A

(2.0 |b.2,4-D aelA)
¿ 30 Days 2 gal.lA 0 Days 7 Days

ae = Acid Equivalent. Do not exceed the maxìmum seasonal rate of 3.2 quarts (4.0 lb 2,4-D ae) p6r acre per season. D0 not apply w¡thin 30 days of the
prev¡ous applical¡on. Do not cut forage for hay w¡thin 7 days of applicalion. lf grass is lo be cut lor hay, the Agricultural Use Requirements for the Worker

Protection Standard (WPS) are applicable. For program lands such as the Conservation Reserve Program, consült program rules t0 delermine whether grass

or hay may be used. The more restriclive requ¡rements ol the program rules or this label¡ng must be followed.

IANK MIXTURES FoR RANGEI-ANDS AND TEAFY SPURGE CoNTRoI: Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de can be applied as a tank mixture wìth
Banvel@ Herbic¡de or olher 4 lb/gal Dicamba Product 0r Tordon@ 22K, DallP Range and Pasture Herbicide, Tie Down@ Range and Paslure

Herbicide or CanteP B&P to broaden the speclrum of weed control. To assure maximum safely and weed co¡trol, follow all precaut¡ons

and limitat¡ons on this label and the labels of products used in tank mixtures with Broadrange 55 Herb¡cide.

RANGELANDS:

Prodücls Rates

Br0adrange 55 Herbicide + Banvel@ 0r other 4 lb/gal Dicamba Product 0.75 to L5 quarts/A + 1 to 2 pints/A

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Tordon@ 0.75 t0 1.5 quarts/A + 1i4 to 2 pints/A

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Tordon@ + Banvel@ or olher
4 lb/gal D¡camba Product

0.75 to 1.5 quarts/A + 1/4 to 2 pints/A + 1 to 2 pints/A

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Dalllp 0.75 to 1.5 quarts/A + 0.28 to 0.47 ozlA

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Tie Down@ 0.75 to 1.5 quarts/A + 2lo 4 ozlA

Broadrange 55 Herbicide + Canter@ R&P 0.75 Ìo 1.5 quarts/A + 0.9 To '1.2 o/A

MESOUITE MANAGEMENT IN PERMANENT GRASS PASTURE ANO RANGELAIID:

Broadrange 55 Herbicide and three tank mixtures have proven effective on mesquile in pasture and rangeland in Texas, 0klahoma,
Ar¡z0na, and New Mexico. Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de can be tank mixed with Reclaim@ Herbicide, Remedlp Range and Pasture Herbicide,
and Grazon@ PC Herbicide for use on pasture and rangeland in accordance with the most restr¡ctive 0f :abel limital¡ons and precautions.

Do not exceed any dosage rates.

Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de, Reclaim@ Herbicide, and Remedf Range and Pasture Herbic¡de are classified as General Use Pesticides.
However, crazon@ PC H€rbicide is class¡fied as a Restricted-Use Pesticide. Two terns of the Grazon@ PC Herbicide restrictions inclüde:

1. tor retail sale t0 and use on¡y by Certified Applicat0rs or persons under lheir direct superv¡sion and only for those uses covered by the
Certified App¡icators certification. 2. Commercial Certified Applicators must also ensure that all persons involved in these act¡vities are

informed of the precaulionary slatements.

APPIICATI0N SCHEDUIES: The appropriate growth stage 0f mesqu¡te for effective control occurs ¡n the spring 0r early summer atter the

mesqu¡te has fully leafed out and has turned dark green in c0l0r Do not apply when the mesqüite beans are elongating. The best environ-
mental conditions include soil lemperatures above 75"F (24'C) atthe depth 0f 12 to 18 inches and adequate soil moisture for planl growth.

Broadrange 55, paoe 18 of 24
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F0l¡ar Broadcasl Trsalmonls Using Asrial and Ground Eqüipmsnt

Tank M¡x and
Application Rals

Approved Slates Spray Uolume
Rals ol Su¡lactant for

Watsr solullons
Emü¡sif¡ers for 0il:Watsr

Emülsions

Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de
'1.5 quarts/A

(1.9 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)

New Mexico
0klahoma

Texas

Arizona

Aerial
>2to4gal.lA

Ground

> 10 oal.lA

0.25o/ou/v

Broadrange 55 Hsrbic¡de
0.75 quarts/A

(0.9s lb 2,4-D ae/A)

PLUS

Reclaim@ Herblclds
0.34 to 0.67 quarts/A

(0.25 to 0.5 lb. clopyralid aelA)

New Mexico
0klahoma

Texas

Aer¡al
> 2 gal./A

Ground
10 to 20 gal./A

0.25okulv
Such as CompeP

or Equivaient

For Reclaim@ Herbicide tank mix: Do not spray pastures containing desirable forbs, espec¡ally legumes, unless injury to such plants

can be tolerated. Do not lreat more than once a year. Fall trealments are not recommerded. Do not transfer livestock from feated
grazing areas onto sensitive broadleaf crop areas without allowing 7 days 0f grazing on an untreated pasture.

Broadrange 55 Herbiclds
0.75 qüarts/A

(0.95 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)

PLUS

Romedyo Range and
Pastüro Hsrbicids

0.5 quarts/A
(0.5 lb. triclopyr aelA)

New Mexico
0klahoma

Texas
Arizona

Aerial
¿2 gallA'

Þ 4 gal./A for South
Texas Mixed Brush)

Ground

¿ 1 0 gal./A

Asr¡al
0.25Yovlu

Ground
0-50%v/v

Such as CompeP
or Equivalent

For RemedP Range and Pasture Herbicide tank mix: Do nol spray pastures containing desirable forbs, especially legumes such as

clover, unle¡s injury or loss 0f plants can be tolerated. Withdraw livestock lrom treated forage at least 3 days before slaughter during

the year 0f keatment. Do not graze lactating dairy animals 0n lreated areas for one year f0llow¡ng treatment. D0 not harvest grass for
hay from keated areas for one year following treatment.

Eroadrango 55 Ho¡bicide
0.75 quarts/A

(0.95 lb. 2,4-D ae/A)

PLUS

GrazoÍ@ PC Herbicidg
0.5 to 1.0 quarts/A

(0.25 to 0.5 lb. picloram aelA)

New Mexico
0klahoma

Texas

Asrial
¿2 gall[

(> 4 gal/.A for South
Texas Mixed Brush)

GroInd
1 0 to 25 gal./A

0-500/ov/v
Such as CompeP

or Equivalent

For Grazon@ PC Herbicide tank mix: Do not lransfer livestock from treated areas onto broadleaf crop areas without first allowing

7 days of grazing on untreated grass pasture. olherwise, ürine may conta¡n ènough picloram to cause injury t0 sensitive broadleaf
planis. Do not spray pastures ¡f the forage legume componenl is desired- Grazon@ PC Herbicide may ¡njure or kill legumes. Also,-new

iegume seedings may tot be successf¡li if mãde within 2 years following appl¡calion 0f th¡s herb¡cide. Do not keat with Grazon@ PC

Herbicide (Picloram) more than once a year. Maximum applicat¡on rate for Grazon@ PC Herbic¡de is 2 pints (0.5 lb. picloram ae) per

acre per year.
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TANK MIXTURES: Broadrange 55 Herbic¡de may be applied in comb¡nation wilh one or more 0f, but not limited to, the following herbi-
cides for improved control 0f broadleaf weeds. These tank m¡xtures must be used according t0 the most reskictive label lim¡tations ard
precauti0ns. Do not exceed any dosage rates. Foll0w the label¡ng 0f each compani0n product I0r precauti0nary statements, directions T0r

use, dosage rates, and application schedules. Tank mixlure recommendations are Ìor use only in states where the companion products
are registered. ln addition, certain states or geographic regions may have eslablished dosage rate limitations. Always refer 10 the labeling
0f each.companion product regarding maximum use rales, crop rotations, and olher restr¡ctions.

Watsr Solution Spray Proparalion: Broadrange 55 Herb¡cide diluted with waler forms a solution. Agr¡cultural surfactants such as R- l 1@

are recommended for tank mixlures with water alone. A high qual¡ty DRT (drift reduction technology) such as ln-Place@ may be used to
reduce drift.

0il:Waler Emülsion Sp¡ay Preparallons: Oil in water emulsi0ns may increase the effectiveness 0f lhe lank mixlures when compared l0
spray mixtures with water alone. oil in water emulsi0ns include oil [diesel fuel, kerosene, fuel oil, or mineral oil], an emulsifier, and the
herbicides. Always use a jar test t0 check compalibilig before preparing lank mixtures. Emulsifiers such as CompeP 0r equ¡valent must
be used for adequate stability in oil-water emu¡s¡ons. A h¡gh quality DRT (drift reduction technology) such as ln-Place@ may be used to
reduce drift.

Aerlal Applications: Prepare an oil-water emulsion with a 1:5 ratio by add¡ng a premix of oil and emulsifier t0 the total spray m¡xture at
the ratio 0f I part oil to 5 parts of water. Do not use more than one gailon of oil pòr acre.

Ground Applicalions: The amount of oil in the spray mixture will range from 5% to l0% (Reclaim@ Herbicide or Remedlp Range and
Pasture Herbicide tank mixes) 0r'15% l0 20% (Grazon@ PC Herbicide tank mixes) 0flhe total spray mixture, and lhe maximum rate of oil
should not exceed 1.0 gallon per acre.

HIGH VOLUME tÊAF STEM TREATMENTS OT II{DIVIDUAL MESOUITE PLANTS WITH BACKPACK SPRAYERS, KNAPSACK SPRAYERS,
P0WER SPRAYERS, SPRAY GUNS, 0R 0IHER GROUNO E0UIPMENT: This method is appropriate for sparse infestations 0f mesquite
trees less than 6 to I feet in height or as a lollow-up lreatment in subsequent or different growing seasons. Broadrange 55 Herbicide
may be applied alone 0r in combination with Reclaim@ in a d¡lut¡on wilh water 0r in an oiþwater emulsion.

For Broadrange 55 Herbicide a¡one, mix 1 .5 gallons 0f Broadrange 55 Herbicide per 1 00 gallons 0l wa:er (1.5% spray concenlralion). For
Broadrange 55 Herbicide plus Recla¡m tank mixture, m¡x 0.75 gallon of Broadrange 55 Herb¡cide plus 0.5 t0 0.75 gallon of Reclaim@

Herbicide per 100 gallons of water (0.75% and 0.5 to 0.75% spray concsntration of Broadrange 55 Herbicide and Reclaim@,
respectively). See Spray Pr€palation ïable for additional ¡nstructions {or the spray preparatio¡ 0f 100 gallons of spray solution.

Spray volumes will depend upon the density and height of the mesquite plants. Thorough coverage 0f the leaves, slems, trunks, and r00t
collars is essential. Apply as a spray-t0-wet applicalion for the best results. However, d0 not exceed one application of '1.3 pints per acre
per year of Recla¡m@ Herbicide.

Broadrange 55, page 20 of 24
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0bserve lhese addilional precaulions for Broadrange 55 Herbicide and Reclaim@ Herb¡cide combinations: Do not spray pastures
containing desirable forbs, espec¡ally legumes, unless injury t0 such plants can be tolerated. Do not treal more than once a year. Fall

trealments are not recommended. Do nol transfer ¡ivestock from treated grazing areas ont0 sensitive broadleaf crop areas without
allowing 7 days of grazirg 0n an untreated pasture.

17. Turfgrass
BRoADLËAF WËED CoNTRoL: Treat when weeds are young and actively growing. Perennial weeds should be near the bud stage, but not
flowering at application. Do nol use on susceptible s0uthern grasses such as SÌ. Aügustinegrass. D0 not apply t0 newly seeded areas
unl¡l grass is well established. Bentgrass, clover, legumes, and dichondra may be iniured by this treatmenl. Reseeding 0f lawns should
be delayed following treatment. With spr¡ng application, reseed in the fall; with fall application, reseed in the spr¡ng. Deep rooted
perennial weeds such as bindweed and Canada thistle may require repealed appliÊat¡ons.

Broadrange 55, page 2'l ol 24

Sp¡ay Preparali0n ïable for M¡xinq 100 callons 0l Spray S0lüll0n

Applicallon Type

and Spray
Conconkalion

Amounl 0f Prodücl l0 Make 100 Gallons 0f Spray Solution

Broadrango 55
Herbicide

Recla¡m@ Watsr 0ilr R-í1@ 2 EmIlslller.

Water Dilution
1.51o ulu

1.5 gal. 98.5 gal.

Water D¡lut¡on
0.75o/o ulv +

(0.5 to 0.75%v/v)
0.75 gal. 0.5 to 0.75 gal. 98.25 to 98.5 gal. 0.25 gal.

0iÞWater Emulsion
0.75o/o ulu +

(0.5 to 0.75%v/v)
0.75 gal. 0.5 to 0.75 0al. 93.4 to 93.6 gal 5.0 gal. 0.1 2 gal.

r Add oil to the total spray m¡xture at lhe rate ol 5olo (vol./vol.), but d0 not use more than 1 gallon of oil per acre for lh¡s o¡l-water emulsion.
2Non¡on¡c agricultural surfactants may be substituted f0r R-1 1@.
3Emuls¡liers such as Compef or equivalent are added at the raie 0l 3 fluid ounces per gall0n of oil.
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Reter to the tab¡e below for instruct¡ons.

Broadcasl applical¡ons l0 annual and ps¡snnial wssds: Apply t0 emerged weeds. For best results, treat when weeds are young and
actively growing. Minimum spray volume: Use 2 or more gallons 0l spray solution per acre.

Application schedüls
Maximum Rate
per Applical¡on

Maxlmum Number ol
Appl¡cations per Year

Mlnlmum lnlerval
Bstween A0pllcal¡ons

Mlnimum Spray
Volümê

Broadcast
3.2 plnts/A

(2.0 tb.2,4-D ael{')
2 30 Days 2gal.lA

SP0T TREATMEI'IT: Hand-held and high volume equ¡pment. Apply t0 foliage as a coarse spray. Applications should be made on a spray-
to-wel basis w¡th un¡form coverage. When using knapsack sprayers, ensure mixture is complete by shaking or ¡nverling sprayer several
Iimes.

Refer t0 the table bel0w for spray preparal¡0n instructions.

Spol Trêatmsnts Spray Concenkation, % vol./vol Amoünl ol Prodücl

0rnamental Turfgrass 318%to3l4%vlv 1l2Io 1.0tl. oz./gallon of water

Annuals 3l4o/o ulu 1.0 fl. oz./gallon ot water

Biennial and Perenniâls 1.5%vlu 1.8 11. oz./gallon of water
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EroadGast Trealments Amounl of Producl/Acre Restricllons

A. 0rnamenlal, lnstiluti0nal, and Res¡dsnllal Tülgrass:

lnstilutional slles are defined as lurf areas aÍound
properties or Tacilities prov¡ding a serv¡ce 10 public or
private organizations including, but not limited to,
h0spitals, nursing homes, scho0ls, museums, libraries,
sp0rt facilities (golf c0urses), and office buildings.

0rnamonlal s¡los include turfgrass established
around res¡dences, parks, streets, retail oütlels,
cemeleries, and industrial and institutional build¡ngs.

Finally, residsntlal siles are defined as areas
associated w¡th the household

1.5 to 2.4 pints/A

The maximum application rate t0 turf is
2.4 pintslA (1.5 lb 2,4-D ae) per acre
per application per site. The max¡mum
nlmber 0f broadcast applicali0ns per

treatment s¡te is 2 per year. The
maximüm seasonal rate is 4.8 pints 01

product (3.0 lb 2,4-D ae) per acre
excluding spot trealmenls.

B. Noncropland:

Drainage ditchbanks, vacant lots, rights-of-way
(roadsides), uncultivated agricultural areas
(fencerows).

1.5 to 3.2 pints/A

Do not use on suscepl¡ble soulhern
grasses such as St. Augustinegrass. D0
not apply t0 newly sseded areas until
grass is well eslabl¡shed. Bentgrass,
clover, legumes, and dichondra may be
injured by this lreatment.
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Use of lhis product in certain portions of California, 0regon and Washinglon is subject to the Jânuary 22,2004 order for iniunctive relief
in Wash¡ngton Toxics Coal¡tion, et.al. v. EPA, C01-0132C, (W-D. WA). F0r further information, please refer t0 EPA Web Site:
http: www'epa gov esp 
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STORAGE AND OISPOSAL
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal.

PESIICIDE ST0RAGE: Store ¡n 0riginal conlainer in a locked storage area inaccessible to children 0r pets. Keep from freezing.

PESIICIDE DIEPoSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazard0us. lmproper disposal 0f excess pesticide, spray mixture, 0r rirsale is a
v¡olalion 0f Federa¡ law. l{ these wastes cannot be d¡sp0sed 0f by use according to label instructions, conlact your State Pesticide 0r
Environmental Control Agency, 0r the Hazardous Waste Representative at the ¡earest EPA Regional office f0r guidance.

For nonrefillable c0ntainers equal l0 0r less lban 5 gallons:
CoNTAINER HANoLll'lG: Nonrefillablê container. Do not reuse 0r refill this cortainer. offer for recycling, if available, or puncture and
dispose 0f in a sanitary landfill, or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and local authorilies, by burning. lf burned, stay out of
smoke.

Triple rinse or pressure rinse conta¡ner (0r equ¡valent) promptly after emptying.

Triple rinse as {ollows: Empty the remaining contents ¡nto application equipmenl 0r a mix tank and drain for 10 seconds afler the
flow begins t0 drip. Fill the container 1/4 full with water and recap. Shake for 10 seconds. Pour r¡nsate into applicat¡on equipment or
a mix tank or store rinsate for later use or disposal. Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins t0 drip. Repeat this procedure hvo
more times.

Pressure rinse as follows: Empty the remain¡ng contents into applicat¡on equipment or a mix tank and conlinue 10 dra¡n for
'10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Hold conlainer upside down over application equipment 0r mix tank or collecl rinsale for
later use or disposal. lnsert pressure r¡nsing nozle in the side of the container, and rinse at about 40 PSI for al least 30 seconds.
Drain for 1 0 seconds after the llow begins to drip.

For nonreflllabls conlainers grealer lhan 5 gall0ns:
C0l{TAll'lER HANDLING: Nonrefillable conlainer. Do not reuse or refill this container.otferfor recycling, ifavailable, or puncture and

dispose 0f in a sanitary landfill, or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and ¡0cal authorities, by burning. lf burned, slay out of
smoke.

Triple rinse Ior pressure rinse] conta¡ner (0r equivalent) promptly after emptying.

Triple rinse as lollows: Empty the rema¡ning contents ¡nto applicalion equipment or a mix lank. Fill the conlainer 1/4 full with water.
Replace and tighten closures. Tip container on ¡ts side and r0ll ¡t back and forth, ensurirg at least one complete revolut¡on, for 30
seconds. Stand the conlainer on its end and tip it back and forth several times. Turn the container over onto its 0ther end and tip it
back and forth several times. Ëmpty the rinsate into application equipment 0r a mix tank 0r slore rinsate Jor later use or disposal.
Repeat this procedure 1w0 more times.

Pressure rinse as follows: Fmpty lhe rema¡ning conlents into application equipment or a mix tank and continue to drain lor 10

seconds after the tlow beg¡ns to drip. Hold conlainer ups¡de down over applicat¡on equipment or mix tank or collect rinsate for later
use or d¡sposal. lnsert pressure rinsing nozzle in the side 0f the container, and rinse aÎ about 40 PSI l0r at leasl 30 seconds. Dra¡n

for 1 0 seconds after the flow begins to drip.

CoNTAINER HAI'lDLll{G: Refillable container. Refill this container w¡th pest¡cide 0nly. D0 nol reuse this container for any other
pufp0se.

Conlainer cleaning: Cleaning the conta¡ner before final disposal is the responsibilily of the person disposing 0f lhe conta¡ner.
Cleaning before refilling is the responsib¡lity of the refiller

T0 clean the c0ntainer before final disposal, empty the remaining contents from this container into applicalion equipment 0r a mix
tank. F¡ll the conta¡ner about 10 percent full with water. Agitate vigorously 0r recirculate water with the pump for 2 miñutes. Pour or
pump rinsate ¡nto applicati0n equipment or rinsate collectì0n syslem. Repeat this rinsing procedure two more times.
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CONDITIONS OF SALE AND LIMITATION OF WARRANTY AND LIABIL¡TY

NoTICE: Eead the entire Directions for Use and Conditions of Sale and Limitation of Warranty and Liabilily before buying or üsing
the product. lf the terms are not acceplable, return the producl at once, unopened, and the purchase pr¡ce will be refunded.

ALL STATEMEI.ITS MAI]E HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO APPLICABTE tAW, AND TO THE EXTE¡IT THERE IS ANY INCONSISTENCY OR

CONTEI{TIO]I, APPTICABTE LAW SHAI-L GOVERN.

The Directions for Use of the product must be followed carelully. lt is impossible t0 eliminate all risks inherenlly associated with the use

of this product. Crop injury, ineffectiveness, or 0lher uninlended consequences may result because of many different factors includ¡ng,

w¡thout limitation, manner of use or application, weather, combination with other products, 0r crop conditi0ns. All such risks shall

be assumed by Buyer and User, and Buyer and User agree to hold Manufacturer and Seller harmless from any claims relaling to
such factors.

Ssllsr waranls thal lhls product conforms t0 lho chemlcal dêsc¡lpllon 0n lhe label. EXCEPT FOR IHIS WARRAì¡ïY, THE PRODUCT

IS FURNISHED "AS.IS," AND NEITHER SETIER NOR MANUFACIURÊR MAKES ANY OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED,
WITH RESPECT TO THE SELECTION, PURCHASE OR USE OF THIS PRODUCT; SEILEB AI{I¡ MAI{UFACTURER SPECIFICALLY OISCLAIM

ANY WABRAI'ITY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE BEYONO WHAT IS STATED OiI THE LABET.

Euysr and User accept all r¡sks arlsing from any üse ol lhls prodüct, includlng wlth0ul llmllallon, usss conlrary l0 label insküctlons,
or ü0der condlll0ns not reasonably f0resesabls l0 (0r beyond the conlrol of) Sellsr or Manufaclu¡er.

Neither Manufacturer n0r Seller shall be liable for any incidental, consequential or special damages resulting from the use or handling of
this producl. THE EXCLUSIVE REMEDY 0F THE BUYER 0R USER, AND THE EXCLUSIVE LIABILITY 0F MANUFACTURER AND SELLER,

FOR ANY AND ALL CLAIMS, LOSSES, INJURIES OR DAMAGES (INCLUDING CLAIMS BASED ON BREACH OFWARRANTY CONTRACI

NEGL|GENCE, ToRT, STRTCT LtABtL|TY 0R 0THERW|SE) RESUITING FRoM THE USE 0R HANDLING 0F THIS PRoDUCT, SHALL BE

THE RETURN OF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THIS PRODUCI OR, AT THE ELECTION OF MANUFACTUREB OR SÊLLER, THE BEPLACE.

MENT OF THE PRODUCT.

These Conditions 0t Sale and Limitation of Warranty and Liabilily shall be interpreted, unless otherw¡se required by the law 0f the state oT

purchase, in accordance with lhe laws of the State of California, excluding its conflicts of laws rules, and may not be amended by any

oral or wÍ¡tten agreement.

N0TICE: This product contains a chemical known to lhe State of California to cause cancer.

Garlon@, Tordon@ , Reclaim@, RemedP and Grazon@ are registered kademarks of D0w Agrosciences, LLC Agrogciences, LLC.

AlW, Express@, Finesse@, Harmony Extra@, Glean@ are registered lrademarks 0t E.l. DuPont de Nemours & Company, lnc.

Amber@, AAtrex@, B¡cep@, and Dualo, are reg¡stered trademarks of Syngenta

Roundup@ is a registered trademark of Monsanto Agr¡cultulal Products Company.

Arsenal@, and Banvel@ Herbicide are registered trademarks of BASF Corporation.

Clar¡tyÌM is a tradcmark of BASF Corporalion.

WILBUR-FLLIS@ log0, Broadrange@, ln-Placeø, R-1 1@, DalW, Tie Down@, Cantero, and Moisture Locle are tradema*s of Wilbur-Ellis Company.

Manufactured in U.S.A tor:
Wilbür-Ellls Company LLG

P.0. Box 16458. Fres¡o, California 93755
F-012716
4P0311 13
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. Hold eye open and. rinse slowly and
genlly with water for 15-20 minutes.

. Remove contact lenses, if presênÎ, after
the lirst 5 minules, thon continue rinsing
eye.

. Call a po¡son control center or doctor tor
treatment adv¡ce.

. ïake ofl contaminaled clothing.

. R;nso skin ¡mmedialely with plenly ot
water lor 15-20 ni¡nutes-

. Call a po¡son control center or doctor for
trealment adv¡ce.

i';*llI .:

@ FIRST AID
lf ¡n eyes:

WILBUR-ELLIS'
ldeãs loG¡owW¡th'

Herhicide

ElRISAt)F¿ANEE'55
HERBItrIt)E ll on skin or

0 on clothing:Hfr
MTISTURE
LOtrK.

ACTIVE INGBEDIENT:
D¡ethanolamine salt ol
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid................... .. 69.627o

INERT INGREDIENTS:....................................... 30.38ol.

lf . Call a poison control center or doctor
¡mmed¡alely for lrealment advice.

. Have person sip a glass of water if able to
swallow.

. Do not ¡nduce vomiting unless lold to do
so by the poison conlrol c€nler or doctor.

. Do not give anylhìng by mouth lo an
unconscious person.

swallowed:

TOTAL .............. 1 00.000/o

rHIS PFIODUCI CONTAINS:
5.03 lbs 2.4-d¡chlorophenoxyacêtic acid equivalenl per gallon or
47.1 7% lsomer Specif¡c by AOAC Mslhods.

EPA Reg. No.2217-813-2935 EPA Ëst. No.2217-KS-1

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
It inhaled: . Move person to lresh air.

. lf person is not breaThing, call 9 ¡ 1 or an
ambulance, then give ar¡ilic¡al respiration.
preferâbly mouth.to-moulh if poss¡ble.

. Call a poison control cên{er or doctor for
treatmenl advice.

DANGER - PELIGRO
sïoP!

READ ENTIRE LABEL FIRST.
OBSERVE ALL PRECAUTIONS
AND FOLLOW DIRECÏIONS
CAFEFULLY.

Have the producl container or lâbel wilh you when câlling a
poison control centêr or doclor or going for trealmenl. You
may also contact 1-877-800-5556 for omergency med¡cal
lreatment advice.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may
contraindicate the use ol gastrìc lavage.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HazardsTo Humans And Domestlc Animals
DANGER: Corros¡ve- Causes irreversible eye damage. Harmful
if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through skin. Do not get ¡n

eyes. on skin or on cloth¡ng. Avo¡d breathing spray mrst.

Personal Prolective Equipment (PPE)
Some mater¡als that are chemical-res¡stant to this product are
nalural rubber lt you want more options, follow the instructions
for category A, on an EPA chemical'resistance category
selection chârt

All mixe.s. loaders. applicators, flaggers. and olher handlers
musl wear:
. protectrve eyewear (goggles. face shield and/or shrelded

satety glasses).

' long-sleeved shirt and long pants.
. shoes and socks.
. chemrcal-res¡stant gloves.
. chem¡cal-resistant apron when mixing or loading, clean¡ng up

spills or equipment. or olherwise exposed to the concenlrate.

See engrneeÍng controls for additional requirements

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZAFOS
This pest¡cide is toxrc lo fish and aquatic ¡nvertebrates. Do not
apply directly to water, lo areas where surlace water is presenl.
or 10 intertidal areas below lhe mean high water mark. Drift
and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organrsms rn water
adjacent lo treated areas Do nol contaminale water when
disposing ol equrpment wash waters or rinsate.

Th¡s chemical has properties and characlerist¡cs associated
w¡th chemicals detected in groundwater. The use ol this
chemical ¡n areas where soils are permeable. parlicularly
where the water lable is shallow, may resull rn groundwater
contaminalìon. Appl¡cation around a cistern or well may result
in conlaminalion of dr¡nking water or groundwaler.

Manufactured in the U.S.A for:W¡lbutrEllis Company LLC
PO. Box 16458. Fresno. CA 93755
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